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quired.',
"Why, you worked liko n hero

IVcnllarlty of Dream.
!?r England Xnrazlne.

It is a well attested fact that our

WiKhlnston IHo'' 4
(Frw Our lmiiliir trtfj lnt,)

.Senator Quay's resolution wiling

?f ' OCIIOC'O KHVIKW.
i r " 1

4. ft. BOUTIHIT.

i The 1'ciikiiMi Army.
j . Orcgonlftn.

According to official rstimates
the jegixhition of the (ifty-firH- t coy
grosn will placo upon the penniou

dreams are sometimes caused by
our sensation. ' It i related of an

English soldier that, so susceptible
was lie to audi'de impressions while
-- k, hig conipflnjon9 cnuId make;....

run- - n
'ii n M n n

nfiido ttio Force bill and nming a
dnto to begin voting djxa t.iriiT.

'
i.iil h... K.rt... .l.f, !i1iii,.IP llUd VIVMIIV viviw ; i

of ulluir iiinong tho repuiiiicai.fi, i j

tlui hihl hct iinlik tluit win' i

ro"8 r llie nat," the na-iie- of
ahnut SfW.OOO men who will receive
an average of :(B a year; 75,000
n wh nr. ffiifti n vc r. mm ' nni.

!..., Vi- - iil""n anam "'"U.tiii'y iioa.;slir(iiy gone,, hot I,ncvr would

TERMS OP Hl'DSCKII'TIOXi

I One ymir. . . , . . f 2 no
month , 1,0

(l'.4yiilllil III M'lVttlU'fl)

UrriDit In MAiumc Ilim.uina.
- : n .1 ii hi

i,i.A f- c- that u. r.tc.i''dren ut fil 11

n n 1 f 'MThsy amused thnselvea by lead- -

inghini into' some '

fright'I diirj -

taving tho buildings round Star- -
j bird' house."
j Ho looked dazed for an infant,
th,..n took his hat. looked over, thu

premises and tairio back..
"Well Marei.i

1

hav,, Luli.ived even you in saving
j J wenf, to a Cre last h!i11.m1 they ,

:'ot n -- i dun knnvt
a thing about it.

J d rp nl ilex.. i . '.. '

Jitm wUhout awakening, . . ... , ' ,
in imn. fcv ow t wvi i"wiiiinc iri

"thi f'tory I,wrote to the potmas(er
'0f vorth Turner, who answered n.u

'.hat it was substantially eorre.t

K'Vifc. I I I ! I i I I M M M ' U
i 1r r"if!

Vt,ii,- - lIf. 1..1 fcB

d wattldrij; hi effo to
hinwti vimrtunt io- -

ducmg hjm . t)t.rieve thst a ghurk j
... ,tM. Mm. ..

othe hat ,je tw?enM only J

Vl ,,raaA r,...... i. ,.,s.;..,,l,' -

(cliffs of a fearful precipice, and
again that be had given offense to
80lrie tlcrS0n and niutit fight a duel,
Thus on one occasion tbey caused
Lim to go through the whole proces

!

of a duel from the preliminary
rangements to the firing of the pis- -

tol, which they put into hi hands

:'tj,at i,e wag with Winship at the
grei antj that the jatter told him

next niornine that hecould rec- -

and ttie report ot winch awoke him. j wi conclude with the relation
A well authenticated and very j0f lwo cases of trance, or suspension

remarkable instance of the fulfill-- 1 0f animation, now published for the
merit of a dream took place at Ken--; firBt tjme. i fir8t we bave the,
nehunk, Me., in 1842. A new, 'experience of one of my own rela-staun-

bark, called the "Isadora," itive8i a devoted Christian, who died

ling wnd ."mo Uo!"rjU f ignd j

their iwuili in the .tr.ft,'T' it U j

n u.rc.K-br.,cr.:ar,gT-

lican rank which was first nhown

whoqSenajor Frye, refgriig to
Senator KdniunJi) and the other re-

publican who early in the minnicr
refuted to sanction a change in the
rule of the senate to cutoff ilebate,
Halo!: "I do not place the rfspon- -

sibility for the defeat of the election

biil on senators who are jiow pro-

posing thut tho bill Bhull'be post-jwne-

I place it on those se lators
who declared in a republicaa con-

ference held earlier in the sission
thut they would not support i rule
for a previous question. ' Coward

ice never vet won a battld'and
never yet retained a frieniJT CD- -

ator Kdiuunds replied in theaamc
tone, comparing Mr. Fryetoa high-

way robber. ,

Tho most radical members of tho

rcpubKcun party in the house have
entered into an agreement to pro-ve-

thu consideration of the sen-

ate HiucndtiiciitR to thu bill

until the senate passe, on the elec-- 1

lion bill. It would not besurprising,
if the senate should conclude to I

abandon the tarirT bill entirely
:

a party measure and let it go overl
nniil .t iti.r'

The iiivetigatioH by a special j

charge against ftie conitiiiMiwier!

usmess

kl,VTll PlOnlll
Sac-at- ul Vtate ., ., tltu. 'V. Ml limbic
Rial I raa.urvr , . M . Wnaa.
Hot rnitur .,, Kuink Hmr.
kit H. full. Itulrui'tliiu ...... l;. II.

i k. r. ijihI !( ii.frm gmirt V
' ' '

KK

'U. H. KTU1II4K
II at 14 alalra Soiiatnrt .. 1.1. N. !

I If. MlHIIKIJ.Criiniin T. , ItlNHKM II r.li H A lI aiil Daiaulh I'l irlil ... J. II. HlllD
Pruaoaullua Attorney W II. Kn.itJkial aauiinr .. ('.A. CouaHm.l,

Coaaty Oltlr.lul lllrertorys
T I MmriiRNMiKl'ut Jmla . j. i . urumiiI..l.i,r , . U ll'KlUK

H K. im iuinr .AkrHt.'K Ilniiiki
A lt4K.ruTlas.ur.t . Hi. N mit

.iO!ilileiuJcl.l L M IlKiHti'xrii
AlHMII ...... ,. ... U A ".mi'Jirtiror ,.. II K Mi'ttoN

. .1, W MiHib.
tMkHilur ... J, II, I'lil TBit
. P. PrluollU rreliirt M II lieuCu.iui , . ... . M iiktl'lt

IkWVAI. AMI tiKI'Ali I'l UK Ulf M Ml.
: itf lr tnul iiiniay ai d a. u. , f(H.il.) krt( Vi,Jn, m a r. 4

. .. ... ... .

rkintfiu.i u iii rrlii.vllh.
Mcailkf llihti. hi I'riuirttill lur

r . l ; , ,5
. . , .

Pliiu Ai. l'iir Poi am Print
fill Muiid.r t . , rfli. t l'rlnia!TaUr ( r. H.

Mllkkallaiii) l,rlitl!li--l.i.a- . tluntiall en
M.aaty anil rri.U) il . at.; krriv. l
f rluanll. ai a r u nt .in Oiiv.; rvuiu. tv
Mlianallun iii,.Uy n4 inlr j .

PrlBkirllla i4 llatili.i-l- f rrlvovlll
f)4u.4.r .1 i n. , liMlii. lo l'rl.vil. an
Itlai4if al f. M. j , -

A. ('. PM.MKtt, P. II.

t ! MIlSil.NiiilKi'Ui IhllM. ;
i

raiTil.l I..U..II; N.i ? A. K A A M. mTimh.

lha ruiiil tl Ilium MimiUtr "f arh
aaaailk). I. M iilh in, M.

P, M. IUVI,
(

0( IIIMJR .Nil. . I IJ if. f. nifrtl kiorj
aluc4ay till ill .

HMD irauv. null a OVICi;!' urcw. IU

for w Orleans. One of the!n,.rol1n from ,er ow.. . ..aiv,v" "-- v..w.jyc...w

i
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Bid for B

v IS

Are von yjjjjjn to

f
to

To m I he jriccs It

to bo released. On being pressed indisposed, and being obliged to
for bis reason he said he had !

8UDI1,it to a surgical operation, she
dreamed that the bark was driven j

i8tantly sivooiied and was to all
ashore on Bald Heud cliff, and that appearancesin the embrace ofdeath,
every man on board perished. Hiju.t.r friends present thought her
friends tried to laugh him out of it, t dead, but after a short time she re
but it was impossible for him to j vived and lived many year after-disp- el

the terrible vision from hisward. When nhe swooned it
; ; J i pcared to her that she was suddenly

He had enlisted, however, and i transported to the margin of a se-t- ho

captain insisted on liis'keeping j rPIie jake environed by the
'
mostbp convinced th:it yon mny be

wasting yur nioiit y? Or are yoii
liko tho old lady ulio wai willing'

I ii convinced, )it would like to-- r
tfte person who could eotivinee :

l..-r- ?

5 , OCMiM 'i liiin A. u I'. W. .s.. in. . i)n
I A avcwuJ al. I - ... i' ' . v.'.i ... ...

of pension wai begun -s-d.,;w vod , ,pt'nf" oU,.U ?8 ,or"lUlHk
;

Mr. SjhT?. ."'Y''r' nf" V " ? tt:.X
the facts j congr0M' P3'"0118'" a"d

,damaging are bought out. .
uut-

-'
ted at E0

so that the coat of white wash which "8. .muth,

the majority or the committee has) m"lh, ,a"r,"g, the V,l ,01, the
"dt"ral 1,fe f 10 hIJ iI

already prepared to apply shall not l,hoje !

7

A

r

in engagement, liie night betore
th vessel was to sail he dreamed
the same dream again, and keeping f

oat4)( !th(. tht). cat,tai Wllrv;

obliged to eail without Mat. With- -'

in 24 hours, the first night ufttr !

P" good bark ,"Isa- -

ora" encountered a terrific gale
and blinding snowstorm; Shewn
driven upon the dangerous cliff, be-

came a total wreck and every souli
on board was lost. ,

Closely allied to simple dream- -

land is the still, more mysterious
state of .somnambulism. In the
oue case it is usually thought with- -

j

out action, while in the other it is.j
given action without thought.!
Soiimambuiisni, I imagine, i m't

yciir. Una
rain iu nuiiifK)r or

.
. j

I (, i iTI "l, K J J I

aixjuv r.w.uw, una 10 pay una :

v.a -- cor,Croi.a
propriated $103 000,000 or more j

man one iniru 01 mo esumaieu re- -

ce.pts of the government from all
sources. The spectacle presented
by this legislation is simply" as-- j
tounding. One-thir- d of the revc- -

!

,u" " "v r
a clasi of people, a large proportion
of whom are physically able to sup-

port themselves, is a wholesale char-

ity of which the able-bodie- recip-
ients on the list should be ashamed.

;

The actual cost of this legislation,
great as it is, is by no means its
greatest or most result.
To give that which' ha not been
earned is to sap the spi.: of inde-

pendence which is essential to a

people, and which

n b.iuuiu ..e uieir pru.e ivi uini.u.
A republic cannot afford this, ll.ul
United States has made a grave
mistake in assuming the care of a

large class of able-bodie- d citizens,
whose plea for ulms, in the name
of latitude, has been bo 1. specious
an, ""'Prtment.

II ,1118 hwM ""PI"-lha- t Piltrlot

l" ai woi.t to make moving ap--

"'en whun. th 7 "
quired their services, and that a
sense of duty constrained them to
take up arni3 in her defense upon

' 1' . . .
h .

l u mercnantaoiu uuaniuy.
Exeose it as its advocates may, it
is plain that the true pension idea

that of caring for the soldier,
maimed or rei dered helpless in the
service of the nation has been

lost to sight in the enactment of
the pension laws of the present
congress, and that through them an

unjust system of class legislation.
in opposition to the very epirii oi :

our institutions, bus found favor
with thu law makers of the nation.

' llow tn Oesipoy CoaiTort.
cribner' Mairailae.

., An ideal of earthly comfort, so
common that, .every reader must
have seen it, is to get the house so

big thut it is burdensome to main-

tain, and fill it up 60 full of jim-Arac-

that it i a constant occupa-
tion to keep it in order, Then,
when the expense of living in it is '

so great that you cannot afford to

go away and rest from the burden
of it, tl'.o situation is complete, and

hoarding houses and cemeteries be-

gin to yaw iv for you. How many
Americans, do you suppose, out
of the- - thousand 'that llock an-

nually to Europe, are running away
trmn"buTtfcTiSome homes? When
nature undertakes to piovido a

house, it fits the occupant. Ani-in- ai

who build by instinct luild
only what they need, but man's

building instinct, if it gets a chance
to spread iUelf at all, is boundless,

just as all his instincts are. For it
is loan's peculiarity, that nature
has filled him with impulses to do

things, and left it to his discretion
when to stop. She never tells him

when ho has finished. 'And per-

haps we ought not to be surprised
that in so many cases it happens
that he does not know, but just
goes ahead as long as his material

lasts. If another man tries to op-

pose hiiu lie understand it and U

ready lo fight to death and sacri-

fice all be has rather than submit ;

but the tyranny of things ". soi

subtile, so gradual in its approach,
and comes so masked with seeming
benefits that it has hini hopelessly
bound before hu uspccts bis fet--

;'" ' "ICl'S. '"''',".... !.,

i .At St. Joseph, Mo a few days
ago, an nudacsoua thief, stole a

cireor elephant, two camelo and

Tli lit . others iisk l,vo ,irict'8 is 110 rcrtson w,y .vu
should pay more than one, or thu
you should suppodo that the two-pric- o

pimtieal piof.t plan is usbo-eiate- d

ivitli overy business.

:0;iect nothnig of the events of, the

previous night.

. r . ...
i n n if irunro atrt 1 received tne

lips. . On a
certain occasion hne was seriously

beautiful scenerv. Approaching her
'on the watershe saw iu a boat two

perjS0!)S doUlt.(I lltjrely , wilit(.
Sh9 w ,tn U) UIlderst;uld that
they were coming to receive ; her,
anfj wa8 atout, torign herself to

theircare, wien, reviving under the
meutu U6edor Ler restoration, she

opened her eyes upon earth again,
t0 the joy of anxious frknds around
nt.ri yiie ffaa IIOt at all credulous,
but a woman of excellent coiuinoii
sonj,e

. yet from that time to theday
0f her death she believed that when
the finai BUUjraona came he would
be received by the white-robe- d

boatmen. 1 r
The other somewhat similar in- -

stance come to me from an intel- -

Lf thu widow of his lied room.
thing,, began to present a strange
appearance, and he threw himself

tw bed, where, at the hour of

breakfast, he was found in a . state
ot- iBensitiiHty. It was about four

,.nlra b.lfore ,neJicai nid k mid be

procured, and jnst before th phy-
sician arrived ho awoke to life
and soon regained his usual health.
Ho believed that while in this
trance he visited the world of ppir-it- s.

on his entrance Into which he
. hjs wif-- in ai her virgin love--

iineSs, in company with others he
u... k. .,.... here. "Sort-a- out be
fore him was a landscape enchant-ihgl-y

beautiful; he had. passed
safely through the dark valley of
death and was- - filled with inex-

pressible joy and thanksgiving. He
walked and conversed with hi wife
and celestial associates, who told
hiu, h(J woujj rcturn to the lower ,

world) but would ero; long rejo'i.
Uicm j( ,

iiappine8i, eternal. ' The

thought of returning to the natural
,,.orl1 - flS ....iiifni to hhn. for he

wished never more to leave them.-
, . ,, !( senaration
i. i. iiYnian rnlinfl 11 1 Ilk- -

I K I IMni.O il VJ 1 i ; il aVIal I

mo iti.i'M.

ti Already '2(i0,O(M new pension
'claims hiie been presented Wide
the new pension law- -

very uncommon. .Many rcmarka-- j lgeal and gentleman of my
Lie instances are recorded. One is acquaintance, who wa the Bubject
that of a man on the coast of Ire-!0- f ll)e trance described. ,

.

land who walked over .a difficult
j A respectable old gentleman in

and dangerous road a distance of one of the Eastern gtate8 jlail been
two miles, and was discovered twoj )ong jivjng a wiJower and he wa
hours afterward disporting himself

g0 gorrow-fu- i 0ver the loss of nearly ,

iu the water 100 yards from the all llis ol(1 friend that he felt him-shor- e.

Ou going to him with a j sulf inor(J ncary alitod to the world
boat it was found lhat, he was 0f spirits than to this. Suddenly,
asleep, and wa with difficulty pur- - jone moming as he was looking out

I

(aiKavli.l.1 flint t uii'aHv No 1 mrul. I'.io
f ral Alill.Jay etrlitiis I'lir i.iiml'i

J'KOKKSSIONAI. ('Attn.'.

C. AT CLIN E, Dontls t7
1'aiKKVII.I.If, ---- --- UlllUillN

All alautal w'k Juiikln Die luu.I a).r..r.l
klflk.

I.ueal anxt'.hnif iijjiiV.i"f tlit yuixlttt
fglrarlioil ul Irtlli.

All mirk iliinnai l..ri'.nii'l irlf
"

H. P. UELKNAP, M. D.,
rilYHK'I.VN AXIiSfUiilioN,

Pimnfati:, ---- -- Uiir.oi.N

OSiK-- lu .i'kiiii. Mr.i! Mfe ... I

Coo. W. DARNES,
ATroUNKV-AT-t.A-

rsikieviM.i:. --- Kiikiion.
Oao-OnTli- ll'l rUri'fl.

d. F. fclOCRE,
: ATfOUMCV-AT-I.A-

p'.lllirilM. - -- tlKKOON.

0-- a -- Oil lrfl loalliu 1" courlimi.. '!
planar Ulli'li,

D. L. PATCE,
contu At.'Toii .v r,ni.ii:u

rmiT"I.K. - -- (lllKllllK.

Mill. SHOP

Wn'. Jvl.' SjMEUlcB.K.Cutlil fJH'"'- -

im
"Imi

MANlM'AOTIMii'n OK
J rtMt-el- STOCK SADDLES anl
HARNESS id 0ry ito.:i ii'tion.

' llttAI.PIK IS

Iverythlna portolnlng to
ins iracio 01 oouiury..

All iiiiri trii'i'iH'ci'-

others aek io simph' rank nonsense.
in paying a premium to greedi-

ness and emptying your purse to
till pocket bulging with plunder.

into our More, Imndlu our
gondii, toiupmu tliem in prien imd

qiLility, mid prove to your own
lliut wo aru living up to

our eiiiiiu of e dealing, why
don't vtu lonie?

and nave money. That's the idea.
You con "get ilidii; If no otlnr
stoio oilers them our etoro doeF.

Our war cry is "low prices." That's
our bid for business.

you will find as choice a display as

you ever looked on. Nothing that
belong .to n tine stock ia missing
except tho usual exorbitant prices.
Our price nrcvery low.

When von can

Get lower prices

At our store

tTtvin ..i Tiiililtr frrxnt CMninrr runt.
; ,, ,. , iiers an nicy uuiuuny are. v.iuou mr
Mr. Cooper.

Mr. I teed continues to ignore the
committee on labor, which want."

very much to have several bills
which it has reported, acted upon.
One of tbene days the laborer will

get an opportunity .to ignore the

speaker, and they ',11 do it.
Senator Carlisle' characterizes

the arrangement of the wire sched-

ule of the tariff bill as being an
and indirect way of increas-

ing duties. - Senator Mtd'herson,
ironically says that the finance
committee should not be held re-

sponsible for a bill which has been
made up by the beneficiaries them-

selves and only handed to the com-nitte- e

for thu purpose of having it

explained to tho country and de-

fended in the senate.
The house has passed the bill to

inspect fresh meats intended for

importation ; also the bill extending
aid to tho agiii u'tural colleges.
Tho compound lard bill is to be

voted on ''.Saturday and thut prohib

iting dealing in options i;nd futures
next Wednesday.

1 he tU uiinwjg vinu
t'roiu tho provisions of the alien
land law has been by vote of the
house laid on the table.'
i: Tho river and 'harbor bill has

gone to a conference committee.
Mr. Harrison and- - almost his en-tir- o

cabinet have gone away. They
left for fear of being dragged into
the senatorial fight. They will have
to return before tho tight is ended.
t: Thu 'congressional campaign
nomuiittoe are beginning to hustle

things a little.'; Arrangements will

be made to specially look after all

districts 'which gave less than a

thousand majority cither way at

the last election. .

.Tho words of..Mra. Lehind Stan-For-

of iSnir Krniiciseo, contain

much food fur rellcction when she

says "I think it absolutely cruel

to give a young man or woman
who must depend upon their own

exertions for a livlihood a classical
...i ... i There
'ii scarcely a week that Mi. Stun
ford is iiot' culled upon to giye em- -

plnvuw'nt lo anuhiatts fiou) Yale

suaded thut he was not in bed.

An instance equally singular was

that of a sailor one of the crew of ,

the schooner "Sea Breeze," at n- -

chorin tho harbor of New Glouces- -

tor, Mass., on the night of July 15, J

lbsL, He arose from Ins berth in a

state of somnambulism, went on
board of another schooner lying
alongside, and leaped into the dock.

The splash was heard by parties
in the vicinity, and he was rescued

in an exhausted condition and re- -

placed in his berth. W hen he i

awoke next morning ho had no rec -

ollecon whatever of hi in volun- - j

ta ry bath and narrow eseapo from

drowning., .. ,

Of the many accounts I, have
collected I will give only one more.
For this, Congressman , ..Nelson

Dingley, of Maine, is chief author
itv. On a certain night in 1879 a
fire occurred in hi neighboring
town of North Turner, when Mrs. J

Albert Winship aroused Mr. Win- -

ship and said: 'Husband, Mr.

Starb rl's house. i all ou tire 5

Hurry up!"
Jle dressed iiimseit quicKiy, ana i

.vi.i. huckctsran to the fire and did

KIOX JHUSTOJSI;
rmml v Sm ve v.ir,

realestat'h: a no employ-ment agent..
TIiohh wisliing to wll, buy or

runt will rpcelvo jironipd iittention.
All whb iwirtf hittd hr') '

Will SavaTimo and Expense
by mnnvlliiKi inc.
'HCIKlOIrKACHKlW. I'1 ARM

'HANDS AND SHKKl'
IlKKDKltS,

In fact nil manner ol'help furnish-

ed on nhort notice,
Applintion$ ly mail promptly

attended tn,

(HI,.'rKt ilnor iioi t li t.f Dmv Drop
Plix)i. l,iinnvll!o.

)pf"t'lir(;ii.i Jti'iiHi'lu.ililn.

valiant service in saving eurrouud- -
8e,f jn l(B tenemet nf mortality,

ing buildings. Returning home0(He fuy i,t.ievwj that'on hi final
he wenfquietly'to bed. The next' entrance to the silent laud (lis

he coinplained of feelUig ceptiort would be only a "reprtttion
i,i.,,. unit i.ni.-- fxh.nistpri. i" ." 'i that iilreurtv' h'o vividly impressed

i,l lil'iv ' Aillll lllrt Wir.

"lifter working so hard at the tiro
' ' ' ' ''last night v.'

"Wliat do vou mean?' he infive horses.wi I Ii5u N kvVJS tfl xas vrm Vm ai ' 'Q - vtJ" und Harvard." -

.l.:Jia--.


